Wildland Fire Advisory Committee

In the interest of reducing risk of exposure and spread of COVID-19 our meeting has been moved to a Zoom meeting

July 23, 20
10:00-1:00

Agenda

0950 ZOOM testing … We are encouraging participants that have not used Zoom video conferencing to join 10 minutes early to test sound, video, and support on few Zoom functions. While you can join just by phone, you are highly encouraged to join with video.

Please join scheduled WFAC Zoom meeting.

Join Zoom Meeting – just click link below, download program or link from online. Encourage you to test your audio and video when prompted.

https://tnc.zoom.us/j/96802560648

Meeting ID: 968 0256 0648
One tap mobile (any of these numbers should work)
+13462487799, 96802560648# US (Houston)
+16699006833, 96802560648# US (San Jose)

10:00 – 10:05 Call to Order, Introductions and Roll Call Committee Members

10:05 – 10:10 Review and Approve Meeting Minutes from 5/28/2020

10:10 – 10:20 Chairman’s Report to Committee

10:20 – 11:00 DNR/WSP Update (reporting may be spread throughout due to conflicting conference calls)
  • Forest Health update - Julie Sackett
  • State Mobilization update – Melissa Gannie
  • Wildfire Division update – Chuck Turley
  • George Geissler WA State Forester
  • Fire Service updates Chiefs/Commisioner
  • Federal Update – Erick Walker

11:00 – 11:15 Break

11:15 – 11:45 Old Business

11:45 – 12:45 New Business

12:45 – 1:00 Final Q&A
  • Committee round table
  • Public Comments
  • Written Comments for the Record

1:00 Adjourn